
 
 

Lake Tahoe/Ehrman Mansion Tour 

June 13-14, 2023 

West Shore of Lake Tahoe 
 

 

COME AND ENJOY A PRIVATE TOUR OF  EHRMAN MANSION 
 

 
 

We will depart Orchard Creek at 9 AM heading to Jakes on the Lake for lunch. We will 

follow Old Hwy 40, enjoy the views and stay off of Hwy 80 as much as possible.  On 

the way we will stop at the Donner Lake viewpoint for pictures. 

 

Jakes on the Lake is a beautiful spot with views of the marina and the whole of Lake 

Tahoe.  We will be sitting at smaller tables, 4 or 6 people per table.  The restaurant will 

give us a separate check per table.  Please bring some extra cash to divvy up the bill at 

your table.  After lunch we head to Sunnyside Lodge. 



After we have lunch at Jakes on the Lake, we will drive as a group directly to the 
Ehrman Mansion, about 20 minutes.  After our tour and walking around the grounds 
and lakefront, you can head back to Sunnyside Lodge, about 15 minutes.  Dinner will 
be on your own.  A nice alternative is the deck at Sunnyside Lodge. 
 
 

 
 

 

We do not have a block of rooms at Sunnyside Lodge.  You must call the Lodge (530-

583-7200) to reserve your room.  Our planned activities will all be on June 13th.  You 

are on your own on the 14th.  Some of us will be staying a second night to enjoy the 

Tahoe area. 

 

If you want to go on this trip, send an email to Tom Breckon (email address is in the 

roster) and wait for a response back from him.  If we get more than 15 cars we will have 

a waiting list, and maybe we can repeat the trip later in the summer. 

 

 

 
Sunnyside Lodge & Marina 

https://www.google.com/search?q=sunnyside+restaurant&newwindow=1&sxsrf=AJOqlzUO-bHiDKBzYRqSSTI8w0UgOy_dxA%3A1673295154639&ei=MnW8Y93YJo-XkPIPhPWl2Aw&gs_ssp=eJzj4tFP1zc0KkyLT8lNKTNgtFI1qLAwsLQ0T0kzSzEzMU0yME6yMqgwTzRJMjdItTAwTLMwS7Q08RIpLs3LqyzOTElVKEotLkksLUrMKwEAOQ8XUw&oq=Sunnyside+&gs_lcp=Cgxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAQARgAMgoILhCvARDHARAnMgUIABCABDIOCC4QsQMQgwEQxwEQrwEyCwguEK8BEMcBEIAEMgUIABCABDIFCAAQgAQyDgguELEDEIMBEMcBEK8BMgUIABCABDIICAAQgAQQsQMyBQgAEIAEOgQIIxAnOgQILhAnOgoILhDHARCvARBDOgsILhDHARCvARCRAjoKCC4QxwEQ0QMQQzoOCC4QgAQQsQMQxwEQ0QM6CwguEIAEEMcBENEDOgQILhBDOgsIABCABBCxAxCDAToLCC4QgAQQsQMQgwE6BQgAEJECOgsILhCABBDHARCvAToECAAQQzoFCAAQsQM6CAguEIAEELEDOgsILhCDARCxAxCABDoNCC4QgAQQxwEQrwEQCkoECEEYAEoECEYYAFAAWKARYMElaABwAXgAgAGbAYgB8AiSAQMyLjiYAQCgAQHAAQE&sclient=gws-wiz-serp
https://www.google.com/search?q=sunnyside+restaurant&newwindow=1&sxsrf=AJOqlzUO-bHiDKBzYRqSSTI8w0UgOy_dxA%3A1673295154639&ei=MnW8Y93YJo-XkPIPhPWl2Aw&gs_ssp=eJzj4tFP1zc0KkyLT8lNKTNgtFI1qLAwsLQ0T0kzSzEzMU0yME6yMqgwTzRJMjdItTAwTLMwS7Q08RIpLs3LqyzOTElVKEotLkksLUrMKwEAOQ8XUw&oq=Sunnyside+&gs_lcp=Cgxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAQARgAMgoILhCvARDHARAnMgUIABCABDIOCC4QsQMQgwEQxwEQrwEyCwguEK8BEMcBEIAEMgUIABCABDIFCAAQgAQyDgguELEDEIMBEMcBEK8BMgUIABCABDIICAAQgAQQsQMyBQgAEIAEOgQIIxAnOgQILhAnOgoILhDHARCvARBDOgsILhDHARCvARCRAjoKCC4QxwEQ0QMQQzoOCC4QgAQQsQMQxwEQ0QM6CwguEIAEEMcBENEDOgQILhBDOgsIABCABBCxAxCDAToLCC4QgAQQsQMQgwE6BQgAEJECOgsILhCABBDHARCvAToECAAQQzoFCAAQsQM6CAguEIAEELEDOgsILhCDARCxAxCABDoNCC4QgAQQxwEQrwEQCkoECEEYAEoECEYYAFAAWKARYMElaABwAXgAgAGbAYgB8AiSAQMyLjiYAQCgAQHAAQE&sclient=gws-wiz-serp











